Stringent and growth control of rRNA synthesis in Escherichia coli are both mediated by ppGpp.
Weak stringent or relaxed responses were induced in Escherichia coli (relA+), using mild amino acid starvation or treatment with chloramphenicol at low concentrations, respectively, such that the growth rate was barely reduced. In this manner, the intracellular concentration of the nucleotide guanosine tetraphosphate, ppGpp, could be varied in any desired range between 0 and 1000 pmol of ppGpp per OD460 unit of culture mass. At the same time, the rate of synthesis of stable RNA (rs; rRNA and tRNA) was measured, relative to the total instantaneous rate of RNA synthesis (rt). The correlation between the cytoplasmic concentration of ppGpp and stable RNA gene activity (rs/rt) was the same as that observed previously with relA+ and relA strains growing exponentially at different rates in different media. This suggests that the distinction between growth control and stringent control of stable RNA synthesis is arbitrary, and that both kinds of control reflect the same ppGpp-dependent phenomenon. By increasing the stable RNA gene dosage, using high copy number plasmids carrying an rrn gene, we have tested the idea that ppGpp partitions the bacterial RNA polymerase into two forms with different probabilities to initiate at stable RNA and mRNA promoters. The relaxed response was not significantly altered, but the extent of the stringent response was reduced by the presence of extra rrn genes. The results agree with quantitative predictions derived from the RNA polymerase partitioning hypothesis.